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noncompliant balloons up to 14 atm using either 1:1 balloon size
or 0.5 mm oversized balloons. All patients also received injection
bivalirudin.
Results: 14 patients were treated with 16 BVS .The culprit vessels
were LAD-7, LCX-2 and RCA-5. Two patients with LAD disease
received 2 over lapping scaffolds. Themedian door to balloon time
was 45+11 minutes. TIMI 3 flow was achieved in all. There was no
in hospital MACE. One patient with overlapping BVS had LVF.
Check angio showed patient scaffolds. Themean LVEFwas 37+8 at
pre discharge, all patients were discharged between 3rdand
4thday.Atmedian follow up of 11months, all patent are doingwell.
Conclusion: From this initial experience of BVS usage during
transradial primary angioplasty in acutemyocardial infarction,we
conclude that the use of BVS in the setting is feasible and safe at
short term follow up. RCTs to confirm these results are warranted.
A randomized comparison of Taxus Element Vs.
Xience Prime in Indian patients with diabetes
mellitus (TUXEDO India)
U. Kaul, R. Abhaichand, T. Patel, A. Mullasari, P. Chand, B. Pinto,
R. Jain on behalf of TUXEDO Investigators
Fortis Escorts Heart Institute, New Delhi, India
Background: The choice of DES in diabetic patients is still a matter
of debate, data from registries and subset analyses of trials
comparing paclitaxel eluting stents vs. sirolimus and everolimus
stents have conflicting results. There is no adequately powered
study to answer this question.
Methods: TUXEDO India is an Investigator initiated randomized
study comparing Paclitaxel eluting “Taxus Element” with Ever-
olimus eluting “Xience Prime” in patients with diabetes mellitus
on medical treatment. The inclusion criteria include multi vessel
disease requiring up to 3 stents in different lesions. Stent lengths
up to 38 mms are allowed to be used. Based upon previous data, a
total of 1830 patients have been included in the study. The pri-
mary end point is target vessel failure (Cardiac death, MI and
target vessel revascularization) at 1 year. Stent thrombosis is
taken as a secondary end point. The enrolment for the study is
completed with an ongoing follow up.
Results: Demographic data of the enrolled patients revealedmean
age of 58.3+9.2 years. Males constituted 75.3% and Insulin
requiring diabetics were 39.6%. ACSwas present in 74.9%. Average
stent length used was 24.1+7.46 mm with an average stent
diameter of 2.9+0.35mm. Average number of stents used was
1.3+0.57 mm per patient.
Conclusions: The inclusion of 39.6% (insulin dependent) high risk
diabetic patients with implantation of long stents in amulti vessel
scenario makes it a unique population. The details of the base line
demographic features of this ongoing study comparing paclitaxel
and everolimus-eluting stents will be interesting.
Daycare percutaneous coronary intervention in
Indian set up e Is it feasible? An analysis
S. Phaujdar, V. Sharma, A.P. Arora, L.C. Gupta
National Heart Institute, New Delhi, India
Objectives: This study was carried out to observe the outcomes of
patients discharged the day of percutaneous coronary
intervention (PCI) by analyzing the data from a single center, large,
multi-operator registry of interventions.
Background: Same day discharge is most likely a safer option after
PCI on low-risk stable patients. It has been a constant challenge
for hospital authority and health care providers to standardize the
length of stay after PCI. The main drawbacks of most of the pre-
viously reported studies regarding same day discharge are the
strict inclusion criteria and hence they do not truly delineate a real
world situation.
Methods: We analyzed the outcomes of consecutive same day
discharge in 54 of 376 patients who underwent elective PCI done
through femoral route without any complication. All patients
were hemodynamically stable with normal left ventricular ejec-
tion fraction, and coronary angiography revealed single vessel
disease. All patients were kept under close observation through
telephonically for first 48 hours, and also instructed to take usual
dose of anticoagulant (low molecular weight heparin) at home for
one day. Composite end point included 30-day major adverse
cardiac events (MACE) and bleeding/vascular complications.
Results: The mean age of the study population was 47.3±11.7
years with 19.7% aged over 65 years. 60% patients received bolus
dosage of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitor in catheterization labora-
tory. Clinical and angiographic success was noted in 98.3% of all
PCIs. The average length-of-stay following PCI was 8±1.2 hours.
MACE occurred in 1 patient (1.5%) and vascular/bleeding compli-
cations in the form of minor bleeding in 1 patient (1.85%) and
pseudoaneurysm in 2 patients (3.7%).
Conclusions: When properly selected, with strict adherence to the
pre-set protocol, same-day discharge after uncomplicated elective
PCI is safe despite using femoral access in a wide spectrum of
patients.
Feasibility and long term results of Lt Main PCI in a
peripheral centre
Gurunath Parale
Ashwini Cooperative Hospital, India
Background: Interventional cardiologist occasionally comes
across patients with critical lt. main lesions who are either he-
modynamically compromised or have severe angina, ECG changes
warranting urgent PCI especially if urgent CABG cannot be done.
This is particularly challenging in peripheral centre with limited
resources and facilities.
Methods and Results: A total of 27 patients underwent Left Main
PTCA at Ashwini Sahakari Rugnalaya, Solapur, a semi-urban area
of Maharashtra. 1st Left Main PTCA was done on 16/02/2008 and
last on 01/04/2014. Initially left main PTCA was done only as a
rescue life saving or as primary intervention in STEMI. Subse-
quently it was also done as elective procedure when anatomywas
suitable. Out of 27, 19 were males and 8 females, age ranged from
35years to 91years with mean age of 60.4. Left main as rescue
procedure was done in 17 patients when immediately after CAG
patient had either severe chest pain, haemodynamic compromise
and in 1 patient dissection of left main. In 7 patients left main was
done as PAMI for STEMI and in 2 patients it was an elective pro-
cedure.IABP was not used in any pt.
Lesion location: ostial e 16, shaft e 04, terminal e 07.
No of stents: Left main alone e 04, Left main with crossover to
LAD single stent e 14, Left main with LAD separate stents e 02,
Left main with CX e 02, Left main with RCA e 01, Left main with
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LAD & CX e 01, Left main with LAD & RCA e 03.1 patient had TIMI
II flow, others had good on table result. Clinical or telephonic
follow-up was available in all patients and ranged from 4months
to 6years. 2 patients had follow-up angiogram .5 patients died out
of 27: 1 patient was having chronic renal failure, stopped dialysis
and died.1 patient died of refractory heart failure 1year later 1
patient stopped medication after 1month and had sudden death.
Of the remaining 2 PCI related deaths, 1 had TIMI II flow after PCI
and other was in shock at the time of PCI. Both died in hospital. 1
patient 3years later had angina, ECG changes and developed sig-
nificant re-stenosis of stent for which he successfully underwent
CABG surgery.
Conclusion: Left Main PCI in selected patients is feasible effective
with good long term results even in a peripheral centre.
Technical issues during native artery intervention
through LIMA and RIMA graft by transradial (TRA)
or transfemoral (TFA) approach
Tapan Ghose, Supertiksh Yadav
Paras Hospitals, Gurgaon, India
Background: Native artery intervention through left internal
mammary artery (LIMA) or right internal mammary artery (RIMA)
bypass grafts is technically demanding. Transradial route is
increasingly used for such interventions. We reviewed the tech-
nical details of cases done within last 2 years both through TRA
and TFA.
Methods: All patients who underwent native artery intervention
through LIMA or RIMA graft between January 2012 and April 2014
were identified. The clinical details, demographic characteristics,
procedural characteristics were studied. All the complications and
their trouble shooting were analyzed.
Results: 6 patients were identified who underwent native artery
interventions through arterial grafts. 5 patients were treated
through the LIMA and 1 patient through the RIMA graft. Themean
age 66+11.5 years, males-6. 4 had diabetes mellitus. There were 5
cases of dyslipidemia. None were smokers. All of these patients
had angina refractory to anti anginals including ranolazine.
Approach was left radial in2 and femoral in 4. Guiding used- 4 IMA
2 RCA catheters. Guiding induced subclavian dissection occurred
in 1 patient which was treated by ‘wire first technique’. Whisper
floppy wires were used in 2 patients. Rests were done using BMW-
2, all star-2 wires. One patient had persistent local LIMA graft
spasmwhichwas refractory to diltiazem intracoronary (I/C) bolus,
nicorandil (I/C) bolus. The spasm responded to (I/C) nitroglycerin.
Conclusion: Native artery intervention through LIMA and RIMA
graft in possible using conventional hard wires through either
TRA or TFA. Guiding induced dissection at the origin of the IMA
graft may occur which requires modification of technique (wire
first technique). Diltiazem and nicorandil refractory spasm of the
LIMA graft can be treated by nitroglycerin bolus.
Study on appropriateness of Percutaneous
Coronary Interventions [PCI] done in a high
volume tertiary care centre
P. Vasudeva Chetty, D. Rajasekhar, V. Vanajakshamma,
B.S. Praveen kumar, K.P. Ranganayakulu
Sri Venkateswara Institute of Medical Sciences, Tirupati, India
Background: With more widespread availability of PCI performing
centres in developing world, a huge number of cases are being
performed annually. Appropriateness of these procedures is vital
to reduce complications and have cost effective care. This study is
to assess the appropriateness of PCI procedures performed at a
high volume tertiary care centre during the period of 9 months
from 1st August 2013 to 30th April 2014.
Methods: This is a single centre, prospective observational study
assessing appropriateness of PCI procedures done in our institute
during the study period using ACCF/SCAI/STS/AATS/AHA/ASNC/
HFSA/SCCT2012 Appropriate Use Criteria for Coronary Revascu-
larization Focused Update. Results were analysed based on indi-
cation as acute or non -acute PCI.
Results: During the study period of 9 months 978 PCIs were per-
formed, 67% [659] were men and 33% [319] were women. 81% (792)
were for acute indications and 19 % (186) were for non-acute in-
dications. Among acute PCIs [STEMI were 65.1 % (516), NSTEMI
were 16.5 % (131) and Unstable Angina with high risk features
were 18.4% (145)]. Among acute PCIs, 90.1 %( 714) were classified as
appropriate, 2.1% (17) as uncertain and 7.8% (61) as inappropriate.
Among non-acute PCIs 68.3 % (127) were classified as appropriate,
26.3% (49) as uncertain and 5.4% (10) as inappropriate. Majority of
inappropriate acute PCIs were performed on non-culprit artery
during the index hospitalization. Majority of uncertain non acute
PCIs were due to lack of stress testing evidence.
Conclusion: Majority of acute PCIs were deemed appropriate but
most of inappropriate acute PCIs were performed on non-culprit
artery during index hospitalisation at a later date after primary
PCI and majority of uncertain non acute PCIs warrant stress
testing. Such an analysis would help health care team to change
practice in strictly implementing the guidelines where ever pos-
sible.
Anatomical relationship of femoral artery to
femoral vein in normal Indian population
G. Nagasundar, M.S. Ravi, K. Meenakshi, D. Muthukumar,
N. Swaminathan, G. Ravishankar, G. Justin Paul, Arumugam,
S. Venkatesan
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Background: Though Radial access is gaining popularity world-
wide, Femoral artery and Femoral vein still remains the standard
mode of access for catheter based intervention in Adult and Pae-
diatric populations. Femoral Artery has relatively more access site
complications. Apart from technical expertise, Femoral Artery
and Vein relationship is a critical determinant of access site
related issues.
Traditionally we believe that Femoral Vein is entirely located in
medial part in Femoral triangle.
However anatomical variations are reported. In this context the
relationship between the Femoral.
Artery and Vein is being studied.
Methods: It is a single centre analytical study carried out on 30
normal adult Indian population in our tertiary cardiac care centre.
We used ESOATE SDA My LAB 25 Gold, with 7.5 MHZ vascular
probe frequency for analysing the relative anatomical position of
vessels in the study group.
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